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Winter Symposium 2019 
Thursday, February 28 
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Smith Memorial Student Union – Ballroom (Room 355) 
 
 
What We Know About Student Success 
 
 
8:00 a.m. –  Arrival, Check-in and Breakfast 
  Allow time to take advantage of a full breakfast buffet and visit with colleagues 
 
8:30 a.m. –  Welcome and Explanation of Logistics for the Day 
  Rahmat Shoureshi, President 
  Susan Jeffords, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
  
8:45 a.m. –  Institutional Data on Student Success 
  Kathi Ketcheson, Director, Institutional Research & Planning 
   
9:15 a.m. –  Active + Adaptive Data and Courseware 
  Johannes De Gruyter, Executive Director, Office of Academic Innovation 
  Rachel Webb, Senior Instructor II, Fariborz Maseeh Mathematics and Statistics 
   
10:15 a.m. – BREAK 
 
10:30 a.m. –  Transfer Student Data and Programming 
  Jim Hook, Associate Dean, Engineering & Computer Science 
 
11:30 a.m. –  BREAK TO GRAB LUNCH FOR LUNCH PRESENTATION 
 
12:00 p.m. –  Student Success in Student Affairs and Underrepresented Student Data/Programming 
  Michele Toppe, Vice Provost for Student Affairs 
  Linda Liu, Program Director, TRiO-Student Support Services 
  Perla Pinedo, Director of Retention Programs, DMSS 
 
1:00 p.m. –  What Would Catalyze us to be More Effective With Data? 
  Hans VanDerSchaaf, Director, Projects, Office of Student Success 
  Gwen Shusterman, Professor Chemistry and STEM Institute Director 
 
2:00 p.m. –  Closing 
  Susan Jeffords, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 
 
 
 
 
